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thitty.flve per cent., stocks on hand therefoe beceniing
more valuabie instcad of doprcciating, aý, liad beon the
caise for soe years past.

fot Cotton ie dearer now than nt the
Market. correcponding dates in the past two

years, but the conditions of the market
aie most unsatisfact)ry, from; the seiier's point of viev.
rrade conditions in the «United States arc in a cha Air
state, and Congresg enly rcstrained from tariff tinkering
and the silver insanity by the cumnbersomie nature of the
Governuient, wvhich renders it aimost impossible for it
te advance in a straighit lino ; the President pulling one
way, the Sonate another, and the House of Representa-
tives a third. The resuit is that cotton is flot doing
wcli, and almost the sole hope of botter things for the
planter ncxt year lies in the Lxct that the prescrnt de.
pression nmay lower the z896 acreage. The outlook in
Canada ie not se bright as soe timo age it w-'s ex.
pected to be at this season, but thoera is no reason te
conclude that we are in for a serious depression; it i,
only a matter of holding on as we are for a short time.

Woo1on The impreved tone of the Lendon
Market wool miarket at the recent sales wvill

flot ba svathout its zffe.,t on our market,

but that effect wiil net be great fier inîmediate. At pre.
sent the niarket saems wvell suppicd, and the mills do
not find orders coming in very fteely, thuugh, of course,
the seasen is not yet fuliy on. Worsteds are in good
deniand, and ara likely te remain wyell to the front for
seme time. WMile this le the case there is ne reason
for disceuragement on the part of mill.oîvnersw~ho turn
eut woolons exclusivaly, because there is a steady

* demand for rough finished woolen goods. There seenis
te ha a fallîrng off in the demand for smooth finished
woolens, however. In the former class checks are pro.

* mirent arnong the designs that are seIling, and they
are either pin or large all.oear checks. Six.quarter
geods are being turned eut by a larger number of milis
than formerly, and they are meeting with good treat-
ment. Whîie the ceurse of tariff legislation in the
Unitad States is net yet an absorbing topic among
Canadian manufacturers, it is reassuring te notice that
there seems ne possibility of the pi-osant Congress bcing
able te disturb exxsting conditions.

WORSTED, PROM THE FLEECE TO THE CLOTH.

BY B. P~. PE.LLf.

The processes of nxanufacturing cotten, woolen and
silk fibres into cloth, are each pretty generaily uinder-
steod by these engaged in the others, but %Norsted
manufactura, owlrxg te the many eperations special te
it, is net quite se much se. The worstud industry ie
distinct from the woolen, although the two are often
cenfused, for the reasen that similar precesses and
macii-ery ara eniployed in each.

Worsted is the best part of a sheep fleece, and in
order that the fine, smooth, Justrous and long fibres
,whiçh ître pecded te ma4 wçisteçl coth may be sepai-

ited from the sherter, coarser and less brilant inds
that will do for crdinary wvoolen gcudb, inac.hiniory is
rcquirod that cannet be feund in a wveeion miii. Tho
first opuration in wvorsted manufacture censists in wash-
ing the %vool, cicansing it fruiti ail greasc, saind and
foraign niatters, after %which it is drici.

The latest and ilI<st înxiproved mucthx.d cf drf ing
wool is by the aiumatic -untinuuw,àub ,ac This
dryci consists of a suries of Lharubcs, cadi bin abut
five ect wvîde, si feet igh, and fiftetnu foot in lcngth.
An endicess apron is inade tu travel thi ughi thube Jiain
bers freni the (ced tc the delivcry end. rixe %wucl is
carriod along on this apion, and at the saise tsine sub.
jected to an intense licat. In this ivay, it is pcsblc
for ene man to dry 3,000 pouiidb cf wool per day.

The nexi. prucess is pic.king. The obje,, of this
operatien is te break open the tuits cf wvool and pro.
pare the fibres for the subsequcnt processes. Machines
fitted wvith large stcel-toothed cylinders are used for
this purpose. The cylinders ravolve wvitI. great rapidity,
and the point cf the stecl tecth crnie anj t.nta-.t witli
the ivool just as the latter protrudeb liii butwcen a
pair cf fced.relis. The action cf the teeth un tho vcol
ie such that aIl the hard and feltcd btînt.hes cf %uui axre
well opened. The wuel. ib fed intj, the snai.,hine un the.
inoving apron.

The wool ie next fircparcd. D3y prepating is mucant
(i) carding, (z) back wdsi.ing, ý3) gilling. Th jiietiwd
ef carding wcul fui use in the iianfa.t Lre ut ivoisted
goudx. is different frum that ubed in <.arding ".uul fui
wooicn goods. Mhen, carding for wooen goeds the
material is takeon direct frorn the irdýtv the spinning
mule, where it is spun intu yarn. When caiding for
worsted goeds the material ib put throug&sh ea
proi-esses before it is ini re.id;ness tu be spun intu
yarn. The carding operatiun cur.bsts in upening
and disentangling the matted 1ucks uf wout and then
arranging then i n a commuln line. The law cf uni-
formity is maintained so far as a cu[nmon level is con,
cerned, but as te prucuring perfect paralleli,,n cf cvery
fibre, that ie btyond the end sought in the ca.rding cf
either woolen or worbted fibres, beccaube sucx a degrce
et perfection le uncalied fur. Wccicn yarns de.- not
require a parallel arrangtement of tlho fibreb at an.> tiine,
while the fibres intendcd fur use in %ýürsted ýarnb arc
straightened during the later eperatiens cf giiiing,
combing, etc. Heï-ce the object of carding is te arrange
the fibres in a common line, but net parailel with each
other. Other cylinders and rolîs are, cf course, noces-
cary in erder te complcte the operation, but the real
work cf carding begins and ends with the maain cylinder,
which is about 4 feot in diameter and revulves on a
strong shaft extending throughi its tcntic, afij rebting
on stationary bearings attached te a solid framcwork.
This trame aIse supports the cther roliers, of which
there are several distributed at unifcrm inter'.als o'.er
the surface of the main cylir.Jer. Ail tîxesc relis and
cylinders are covered with a clothing cf fine wvirc teeth,
the peints of which are reduccui tu the iceqahcd degrec
of sharpnoess. Thebe tçetli or tcard oNts arç bectirely


